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GOVERNOR PROCLAIMS
THANKSGIVING DAY

NOVEL BIRTHDAY
CLUB ORGANIZED

TEAM RUNS AWAY
BREAKS FARMER’S LEG

SER’ÏCES A7
CHRISTIAN CliU k

West Stayton
Among Girls there’s none sweeter than yours
Among Candies there’s none sweeter than
Sloper’s. *
But your Girl and a Box of Thompson's Chocolates
form a Combination Too Sweet to be described. Try it.

However, if yon prefer them in Bulk, they Y at

Sloper’s Drug Store
Also Caramels, Nut Candies, and

Creams

in the

FINEST QUALITY

Kingston Kinks

Frances Lambert r f Portland
Dennis Caldwell is building a
visited at the Branch home the house on h i s property n e a r
first of the week.
Kingston.
Clifford Harold o f Portland
Mrs. Schmitz called on Mrs.
was a business visitor in this vic
Gunsaules Friday.
inity last week.
Nell Corder, who h a s been
J. T. Follis a n d wife were
employed in Salem the past few
Stayton
visitors Tuesday.
months, is visiting relatives and
Mrs. S. B. Cole and son Otto
friends here this week.
of Jordan were week-end visitors
Frank Ferry was an over Sun
at the Curtis Cole home.
day visitor in Woodburn.
Dr. Caldwell of Salem visited
A large crowd attended the at the G. F. Harold home Thurs
party at Imlay's Friday evening, day evening.
and all report a nice time.
Mrs. Clyde Phillipi and little
Will Davis made a tmsiness son is visiting at the Vilas Phil
trip to Stayton Tuesday.
lipi home.

Royal W orcester Corsets
Average Figure, no side steel
. 98c
Average Figure, med. bust, long skirt
Slender*Figure, free hip bone
1.50 .
Empire oust, no side steel
?.C J ’
Full Figure, extra heavy front steel
2.00
An exceptionally good number for those wanting a strong e n e t

Mrs. Arthur Leffler and little
Misses Mabel Walker and Gussie Condit spent Sunday with , son and Mrs. Clifford Stayton
and little s o n w e r e Sunday
home folks.
Mrs. Frank Wolf and Mrs. guests at the Vilas Phillipi home.

M ina Taylor Hoi^e Dresses
Made in full size of good materia! and
priced reasonably. We now’ carry the
extra sizes up to 50 in. bust measure.
Priced from 98c up to $1.87
Koverall House Dress Aprons, 75c

Fur Trimmings in Black a d Brown from 35c to $1.00 per y

M ayo’s Cash Store

M i s s Marie Henkel visited
Ripp visited at the Arthur Forfriends
in Silverton Sunday.
rette home Tuesday.

PRE-HOLLIDAY SALE
Commencing Monday, Nov. 22, we will inaugurate a Pre-Holliday sale of Woolen Goods, both of our own manufacture, and the latest novelties in Dress Goods direct from the Eastern
Manufacturers.

This sale will surpass anything in quality and prices that have been offered by us in the past, and will end Dec. 1.

special reductions on all goods except contract goods.
apd in our stock there are hundreds of both to select from.
$6.50 dress pattern FREE on December 1.

Daring this sale we will offer special bargains with

Nothing makes a more beautiful and useful Xmas present than a fine pair of Lamb’s wool blankets, or a stylish dress pattern,
After Dec. 1, we will advance prices on all woolen goods 15*# on account of high cost of raw material.

We will give away a

Particulars at the Woolen Mill Store.

WILBUR WOOLEN MILLS CO.. STAYTON. ORE.
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